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XLVII. ObJ ervatiors of the 7ian/*tof :Zeaas 
mser the Sun) snd the EclipSe of ghe :n, on 
June 3, I 769; made at the Ro3alOb- 
persazory. ty the Ret. Nevil Mafkelynes 
B. D. F R. S. and 4Sronomer ayal. 

Read June IS, H E weathet which had been 

l769 1 cloudyor rainy here, with a fiouth 
wind, for the greateR part of the day, began to clear 
up at 4 osclock in the afternoon, the wind having re_ 
turned to the weIt, the fam@ quarter in-which it had 
been the afternoon lzefore, which was remarkably 
fine and ferene, though it changed early in the tnorn- 
ing preceding the tranfit. Towards the a...ppro.ach ..of 
Venus's ingreSs on the-Sun,- the fky was become 
again very ferene, and fo co;ntinued all the evening,, 
whtch afRorded as fivourable an obServation of the 
tranfi$ here as could well be expeded, coslidering 
that the Sun was only 70 3' high at tlle external, and 
4o 3X' at the internal cotlta&. I obir.ved thet a 
ternal contad of Venus at 7i 1o' 58ti apparent tinze 
with an uncertainty feemingly not ¢veeding 5t'; 
an.d the internal contad, by which I mean the conl 
pletion of ttwe thread of ll«t between the £ircuxe_ 
ferences Qf the Sun and Venuss at 7h 29t 23tt app- 
rent timeX witll a eeming uncertaintyofonly3t'; 
fior fo long was the threadt of light in farming} 0r 
the SunS light in flowing tound and filltng up that 
part of hls clrcumference Whlch was obftured by 
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Venus's extenor limb. Nevertheleii, I would not 
hence infer, that obServations made by aRronomers in 
diRant places thould agree together within filch nar- 
row limits; fbr I kraew they will not even in t}le 
iince placct and that a diffErence in the ikill or 
judgmetit Of the obServers, in the teleMopess and 
perhaps in blue other little ciscumIlances., not cafily 
diRinguifhed, may produce much greater difagree- 
nqen", eJpeually if the Sun be low, as it was llere; 
in like manner as in- obirving ttle ecliptEs of Jupiterts 
fatellites, the itnlnerfion or emeafion lEall often feenz 
i**antantous, or nearly fo, equally to two ̂ irvers in 

- difiant place-s, and yet the abfolute timesef the obServa- 
tions may doiffer a mitlute of time or more froln each 
ot-her, owingto the difference of telefcopes, weatlatr, or 
other circumRances. Indeed, in the prefent calL the 
]iinit of -diffierences is certainly much narrowver; but 
what eit is I ffiall not at p-refent ventureX to -fuggeR, as 
tthat ntay better be done when all the obServations 
that fliall hrre been made of the tranfit are colledted 
together. The telelbope which I uSed was an-ex 
cullent refledting one of two fWe fbcus, made by the 
late ingenious Mr. Short, and is the fame with which 
the lak -trarfit was obErved here by Mr. Charles 
Green. I aplied the magnifying power bf I40 

times, and uSed fmoaked glaflEs to defEnd the I;h; 
which are much preferable to black or red glatEs, 
as ffiewing the obefts more diRindra alld being much 
more pleEant to the eye. 

I ffiall now endeavour to deiri&> as accurately as 
I can, fome other phanomena which l noted during 
the immerfion of Vcnus, and to mention bme others,. 
which byibme ingenious p¢ioxls were exE?edted to 
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lJave been feen, but which I could -not dif- 
c.ovel.. : 

It had- ien thought by fome) that Venus's cir 
cutzfilence might probably be feen) in part at leaii, 
lefore Ihe entered at all upon the Sun, by me^ans of 
the illuminatioll of ller atmofiplere by the Sun; I 
therefore looled out diligently for ftach an --appearance, 
but could lie no fuch things 

I was alfio attentiv.e to-liee if any penumbra or 
duiy lhade preceded Venus's firk irnpreSoon on the 
$un at the external contadX fuch- a- phonzenDn 
having been obfierwd by the Rev. Mr. EIit0, F. R. S. 
at tlle former trantit of Venusa in I76rj mrhith he 
obSerwd withvmuch care and diligenw at Madra^* in 
the EaR-llldies ;* but I; collld not dificern the leaR ap_ 
pearancc of that klnd. I would not, howevers-be 
therebre thought to call in queftion either Mr. 
HitA's diScernment or fidelity; as I am: fenfible that 
the tmmors of the limbs of the Sun and Vmuss oc_ 
cafioncd by thee vapoura at the altitude of 70, nlight 
eafily obficure a.fiint objed. 

YVhen Venus was a little more than half im_ 
mergecl into the Sun's dif¢, I faw her whole circum- 
fErence complettl} by means of a vivid, but narr>r 
and tll-defined irder of light, which illuminated 
that pa-rt d her circumfErence whicb was off- the 
Sun, and would otherwiE have beexl invifible. This 
I might, probably, have Sn Xonera if I had at; 
tended s it. I mntinued to fgee it iill within a few 
minutes of the interakl contadt, and-grew appr^en- 
five that it would prevent the appearance of the 
tbread of light, when it came to be formed; but it 
difappeared about two or three minutes before; as 

welI 
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treII as--I call remember: afier whtch the tegUlArity 

of Venus's circular figure was diRarbed towards tlze 
place where the internal contaA Ihould happen, by 
the addit}on of a protuberance, dark like Venus, and 
prteding outwards) which occupied a Epace uporx 
the: Sun's circumference, which bore a conflclerable 
proportion to the diameter of Venus. Fifty-two Se- 
conds before the thread of light was irnzed, Venus's 
regular circumference, fuppofed to be continued as it 
would have been without the protuberance, feemXd 
to be in contad with the Sunts circumference fup- 
pofed alSo completed. Accordingly, fFom this time, 
Venus's regular circumference, fuppoWed defined in 
the manner ju(t defcribedX appeared wholly withln 
the Sunts circumfErence; and it feemed, therefore, 
wonderful that the thread of light {hould be zId long 
t}ebre it appeared} the protuberance aparing in its 
Itead. 

At length, when a confxderable part of the Sun?s 
cirgumference,- equal to J' or- tth of the diameter of 
Venus, remained Rill obScured by the protuberance, 
a fine itream of light flowed gently round it from 
fflch- filde, and conlpleted the fame in the fpace of 
three fsonds of time, from 7h 29t -20tt tO 7h 29t 23/t 

a;pparent time; and Venus appeared wholly within 
the Sun s lucld circumference; but the pxntuberancet 
tilos diminithedX sras Ilot taken away till about 20 

more- when, afker being gradually reducedX it dif- 
appeared, and Venus's citcular figure was refl:ored. 
- An; ingeninus gentlenlan of my acqusintance llasr- 

ingdefired me to examlne ;-f there was any-pro- 

tuberance of the Sun's circumfere-nce about rlle point 
of tlle internal cont-ad:t, as he fuppoSed fuch an ap- 

6 pearance 
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warance ought to arSe fi*om the reiioal of the 
Sun's rays through Ventsss t;tmoiWere, if lhe had 
one, I carefully lodked out for fuch a circumilance, 
but could fee no fuch thing c ntither could I lee any 
ring af light- 1ound Venlls, a ltttle after {he twas got 
wholly wid3in theSaln: but, I conXfi, Idid notre- 
examine this latter point afterwardss thY {he was 
further advanced upon the SunX at whst}) time other- 
perSons at the obServatory fiw {such an appearance 

HQW- far the - ring of- light, - which I Iaw round 
that part of V-ents>s citcutnference tvhich was off the 
Sun, during the immerI1ons may defierve to b- con- 
fldered as an indication: of an atmofiphere about Ve- 
nus, I ffia11 not at prefent iDquire, but I think it very 
probable, that the protuberance, which dikurbed Ve- 
nus's circultar figure at the interna} contaft, sras owing 
to the enlargernent of the diameter of the Sun, and 
the contradtion of that of Venus, produced by tbe ir- 
regular refraEion of the rays of light through our at- 
mothere, and the-coIlfequent undulation of the- 
limbs of the two -planets; the altitude of Yenus be- 
ing only 40 48', though the Sun's limb was- more di- 
IlinEt and Ready thm- ufaal: at that altitude. This 
conJedaures Idems corroirated by two circum*Ilances . 
one is that Venus's limbs - from its firI} appear.atce to 
the eotal immerfiob as well as afterwards, was very ill 
defined, and undulated very much , the other is; that 
her horisontal diameter, which I meaEured foon after 
the internal con-taft with an excellent achromatic ob 
jed-glaEs micromete} ;fitted tothe twofeet refleding 
telefco:pe, -was only 55Tto, by a mean of eight trialss 
or about 3" leSs than it ffiould have been froln tl:ae 
obSelvations made) with the like inIRrumenta at the 

tranfit 
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tranE1t Bf Ve"US-1R 176I, bY M. ShO1t, Mr. CAntOn1, 
M; IIAYdOn,-and Mr. MaSO^, When the SUn WaS at 
a COnE1derab1e aXtitUde; And lnOIV l;lRelY the SUI)'S di- 
ameter was enlarged in propordtion, though it might 
have been ddictilt to hav-e: vaScertained it by adual 
meafure,, had time allowed me to make the experi- 
me-ne with the fame micrometer before the Sun en- 
tered into a- black cloud near the horixol. 

Six other perEsns alSo obferved the contaAs of 
Venus here, and noted xfome other phaenoIllena. 
Their names are, the Rev. Malachy Hltchins, a gen- 
vleAman -well acquainted with aIlronomy and aRrono- 
mical- > calculationsa who has made and examined 
lmany belonging to the Nautical Almanac, and has 
-l3een b obliging as to come here and aiE1{} me in 
tnaking aIlrononnical obServations, during the abfence 
of my aR 1Ilant, Mr. William Bayley wllo is ,one to 
the North Cape, by appointment of the Royal So- 
ciety, to ob?Serve the trarfit of Venus there. The 
others are, the Rev. William HirR, who obServed the 
fbraer tranGt of Venes, in I76 I S :at MadraSs ; John 
Horiley, Efq; a gentlelman whom I-had the pleaftlre of 
firR commencing an acquaintanne with during nly voy 
age from St. Helena to Englands iin tlle Warwick Ea(t_ 
India ffiip, and who then, and in Several voyages firlce to 
the Ea{l Indies and home again, obServed and cal- 
culated-the longitude friom diIlances of the Moon 
from the Sun and fixed flcars with the greateR accu- 
racy; Mr. Samuel Dunn, who has had a goosl deal 
of prad:ice in maleing aRronotnical oblUrvations, and 
who carefully obEerved the forlzler traf1t of VC£tt1S, in 
I761, at Chelfea; M-r. Peter Dollond, snrhofe great 
Ikill in conItruEting aclzzomatxc and reflcAin^, te- 
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lefcopes) and Mr. Edward Ntaisnev xvhofe Allt like 
wife in the lime way, and in making all kinds of 
mathematical and philofophical infiru-ments are fuf- 
ficiently known to the public. 

MrW Horiley and Mr. Dunn obServesl with me in 
the great room c Mr. Hitchins alld WIr. HirI in the 
eaRern fummer-houlPe; and Mr. Dollond and Mr 
Natone in the weilern fummer-houSe; by threc 
clocks placed in the refipedive roomsj which were 
compared goith the clock in the tranfit room, before 
the external contad, and again after the internal 
contsec was palt; whence the times of the obServa- 
tionsa as noted by the clocks, were reduced to the 
tinle of the tranflt clock, and thence to apparent 
eimeb 

Their obfervations together with my own, arc 
given in the following table, as reduced to apparent 
time. 

Mr. DcJllorld and Mrv Nairne uSed teleScopes of 
their own conRrudion ; but they did not wait till the 
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tiead of light was formed at the internal conta*, 
but noted the time, when ehey judged it was juIt 
ready tQ be brmed. The 3 iet achromatic te- 
}efcopes were thofe lnade wlth 3 oEebg}aflis. 

The differences betwxn the diXferent obSer&tations 
Seem pretty confiderable, and greater than I expeid} 
confidering that all the telekopes may & reckoned 
pretty nearly equala excepting the 6 fEet refledror, 
which iS much fuperior to them all, and to its greater 
excellence and di{tinEtnefs I principally attribute the 
diStence of z6/ by which Mr Hitchins faw the in- 
ternal contadt ltefUre me; as I can depend upon his 
obServations. Poffilbly the greatn of the differ- 
ences might ar;Ie SQXn the lowt tltitude of the Sun and 
Venus, and then the like difErences would not be fo 
xnuch to be *ared in places where the obfiervation 
may be made at higher altitudes; otherwiSe thie 
fun's parallax will not be deducible fFonz the tranfit of 
Venus with that accuracy which has been expeEted. 

The other- appearances about Venus, noted Fy the 
fix obServerss which they have comnlunicated t me, 
are as fiollows: 

> . 

Mr. Hitchins remarkss t zats at the firlt contad:, 
shough there was a tremulous motioa ln the Sun's 
limb, yet that part of it wAhsch the planet entered 
was very well defined, and the firk impreillon of Vb 
nus apreared to be inRantaneous, and as a black, 
£<arp point. At the internal coincidence of circum- 
ferences, tlle fluduation of the Suns limb was in- 
creaIEd, and the limb d Venus being affiedred in like 
nlanner, there was an uncertainty of aiut so" in 
eftimating the IVid coincidence; but at the breaking 
sn of t!ze thread of light between the limbs there was 

not 
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not a greawter uncertainty than a fecond and lalf ot 
time. At the internal coincidence of circumferencest 
the limb of Yenius next to that of the Sun being pro- 
tuberant, her vertical diameter appeared to be longer 
than the horizontal one ? but whexl the Sun approach- 
ed the horison, and was Ikarce above a dergree high, 
Venus's horizontal dialueter appeared to 1ze fenfi-bly 
longer than the vertical, which was, probably, owing 
torefiadtion. After the internal conta&,there appeared 
a luminous Ring round the body of Venus, about the 
thicknefs of half her Semi-diameter; it was brighteIt 
towards Venus's body, and gradually diminiMed in 
fiplendor at greater di{lances, but the whole was ex- 
ceElve white and faint. This radiancy round the 
planet Seemed to him to be greater in Mr. Nairne's 
2 feet telefcope than in the 6 feet Newtonian re- 
fleEtor. 

After the fecond or internal contaer, Mr. Hirit 
left off obSeraring with Mr. Dunn's 2 feet refledor, 
and had a fight of Venus in the 6 feet Newtonian re- 
fledor, in which he thought he perceived a glimmer- 
ing of light aboue the upper part of the circumfirence 
of Venuss or that part of the planet which eneered 
lat into the Solar diSc. 

ARer Venus was got within thfe Sun's difc, a light 
a little weaker than that of the Sun, o f a purplifh co- 
lour, appeared to Mr. Horney, to tlle left-hand of 
Venus, which is really to ehe right, the teleicope in- 
rerting objeds. This light he faw for fix or feven 
minutes. 

From 7 :8' 26'' to 7h 28t 3o" apparent tinze, 
Mr. Dunn faw a very faint rinz of light at Venuss 
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eXterior Timb. After Venus was wholly on the S;un} he 
faw a faint ringoflight furrounding 1zers both with the 

feet telefcopes aIld Mr. Nairne's Z feet reS-eEtor. 
When td of Venus's diameter was entered upon 

the Sun, A4r. Dollond firR faw a light about the ex- 
teror lilub of the planet: this lighty during all the 
tiale of its continuance, apared rather reddith, and 
in all refpedts like irregular refrafte-d light. After 
Venus was wholly entered upon the Sun, he fiw a 
faint nng furrounding her 

After Venus was wholly entered upon th;e Sun 
and her exterior limb was near one of her femi dia 
meters- difta£t from tlze Sunys circumference Mre 
Nairne faw a -faint light round the planet, rather 
brighter and whiter than the body of the Sun. 

Fortunately, the weather was as favourable for the 
obServation of tlae eclipfe of the Sun, the next morn- 
ing, as it had beerl the evening before for that of the 
ngrefs of Venus upon the Slln; which is of the Inore 

confequence, as the comparifon of it with t-be obrer 
rations which may be male of it in the northern and 
eafiern parts of the srorld will ferve to fettle the lon-- 
gitudes of thofe places, and confequently render the 
obEervations which may be made tlaere of the -tranflt 
nore ufeful and valuable. 

I obServed the beginning ofthe eclipfe at I 8h 3 8' 54",, 
and the end at 2Oh 23t 30to apparent time, with the 
2 feet refle2or, ufing the magnifying power 9o times. 
And at lvh z9' 3I apparent time, lobServed the 
greateIt eclipfe, at which time I found the remaining 
lllcid parts of the Sun 1 5 X 5to witll Dollond's micro- 
sneter, affiuming the horizontal dianzeter of tlle Sun 
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3 X t 3 1tt, sshence the taltle of the ittal;e of the lniefio-- 
meter vnas determined for the preSent purpofe. Hence 
the eclipSed -parts of the Sun vere - 16' 6f' or 
6digw I I's622" on the northern part of his dit. 

Mr. Hitchins obServed the beginning of t}e eclipEe 
witha3; feet achromatic- teleI*cope n}agnifyingiso 
tlmes (the fame with whi-ch Mr.- Dollond obirved 
the contadrs of Venus), at I 8 38' :59'X, and tlle ellci 
of the eclipSe with the 6 feet reffeEtor with the mag- 
nifying power go, at 20h 23' 35' apparent time. 
And Mr. Samuel Dunn -obEerved the beginning of 
the eclipfie at I8h 39t 9l', and the end at 20h 23' 3" 
with the other 3<l feet achromatic teleScope, magni- 
fying I 40 times,, tlae fame with which he obServed 
the contads of Venus. Several inequalities in the 
Moon's circumference feen upon tbe Suns diSc 
during the eclipfe, ssrere diRinEly difcernetl by ali of 
us, the air being very cicar, and the ohietts Ready. 

The w}zole feries of meafures of the fucid parts, nvhich I 
took wih the achromatic objed glafs micromete. appled tc} tlle 
2 feet telefcope, was as follows; 

Apparent titne. Lucid pal ts. 
h t t J tr 

9 22 I3 - - - 5 4Os5 
24 2 I - - - 1 ss 26S5 

26 9 _ _ - I5 o,9 
28 26--- x5 5,6 
30 I4 - - - I 5 4.5 
3I. 44 15 t64 
32 30--- x5 x6,4 

33 9 - l5 19>8 
3a ,8 - - - IS 25,4 

3fD 9 - l5 3559 
37 56 - - - IS 49, X 
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